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- External auditor report and certificate

1. Respective responsibilities of the body and the auditor

This srnaller authority is responsible for ensuring that its financial management is adequate and

effective and ttrat it has a soL,nd systern of internal control. The srnaller authority prepare$ an

annual return in accordance with proper practices whfch:

. summarises the accounting reccrds for the year ended 31 March 2017; and

. *onfirms and provides assurance on those matters that are relevant to our duties and
responsibilities as extemal aliditsrs.

Our responsibility is to review the annual return in accordance with guidance issued by the
Naiional Audit Office (NAO) on behalf of the Comptrolier and Auditor General {see note helow).
CIur wark does not constitute an auCit canied out in accordance with lnternational $tandards an
Auditing {UK & lreland} and does rrot previde the same level sf assuranre that such an audit

wouid do.

2.2016117 External auditor report

] tr.c.pt rarffe "rattEn rep+* Ue{ow}* on the basis of our review of ihe annuai return, in our opinion ihe information in the annua{

return is in accordance with proper practices and no other matters have come to our atte*tion giving cause for concern that relevanl

legislative and regulatory requiremenls have not been met. ({genEas"ape+eerietc}

{continue an a separate sheet if required)

Other matters not affecting our opinion whiotr we draw to the attenti*n of the smaller authority:

{continue on a separate sheet if required)

3. 2016/17 External auditor certificate
We certifyffi-eed{*y* that we have completed our
discharged our responsibilitles under the LocalAudit
year ended 31 ll4arch 2017.

review of the annual return, and
and Accouniability Act 2014, for the

External auditor signature

External auditor narne

i Note: The illAO issued guidance appficahle to extemal auditors ,arurk sn ?016117 as6ount$ in Audiior Guidance Note AGNI02. The

i nO{r{ i$ availahte {rcrn tfrc N&O vrebaite {vrwur,nao"org.uk}I :_*____ ___* ___*__l
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